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218 STORE CATTLE & CULL COWS 
Trade remaining strong for all cattle on offer with a top price of £1215 for a 21 month old Limousin 
x steer sold by Mr WE Gribble from North Hill, who also went on to sell an 18 month old Limousin 
x steer for £1140 and a Charolais x steer at 18 months old also for £1140, with further Charolais x 
steers at 17 months old to £930. Mr Gribble also topped the heifer section with a smart pair of 19 
month old Charolais x heifers selling for £1065, with another pair of 18 month old Charolais x 
heifers at £945 and a further pair at 20 months old at £930. Mr J Vercoe from Fraddon also had a 
smart run of cattle, with a 30 month old Hereford x steer selling for £1170 and a pair of 26 month 
old Limousin x steers selling for £1155, with another 26 month old Hereford x steer making £1140 
and going on to top the Friesian section with a bunch of five steers at 25 months old selling for 
£955. A run of younger cattle from Mr RG Nankivell from St Breward saw the best pair of 17 month 
old Charolais x steers sell for £1045, with a further three Charolais x steers at 18 months old make 
£960 and going on to sell a bunch of six Charolais x heifers at 18 months old for £935, with another 
pair at £930. Messrs PC & CD Carter from Constantine had a nice bunch of Hereford x cattle on 
offer, with five Hereford x steers at 24 months old selling for £925 and a further four at the same 
age making £920 and three 24 month old Hereford x heifers selling for £860. 
 
68 CULL COWS 
The best of a large run of cull cows sold to £1113.50 (141p/kg) for a Friesian cow sold by Messrs 
JM Brewer & Sons from St Issey who sold another five to make over £900. A run from Mr AR 
Mitchell from St Kew sold to a top of £972.90. A strong trade throughout the sale with an average 
of 96p/kg to include some plainer and out of parlour cows. 

The next TB Sale will be on Monday 10th April 
Entries due for licensing and cataloguing by Monday 3rd April 
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